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BEFORE !HE rreLIC ~"'!II.InES COMMISSION: OF THE ST..~TE" OP CALIFORNIA 

~vestigation on the Commission's ~ 
OW'll tI:Otion. into the operations, I 
ra~es and, pr3ctices' 'of, Q1t..T ) 
:l\"T~R!SES, INC'., db.a.' CIn ) 
'IRANSF~& STORAGE CO., a ) 
corporaticro.. ) 

----------------------------), 

c.ise No.: 8338' 
(File¢. January l8~ 1966) 

Knc:.pp, Gill, Hibbert and Stevens, by Wa::ren N. 

~. 

Grosst:an, for the respondent. _ , 
willu:tm ~. S't-nlnson, for U:li.toed States Gypsum Co.; 

15. H. Markee, for Charles pfizer Co.,. interested 
par~ies. ' 

B. A. Peeters and J. B. Hannigan,., fo!: the Commission 
staff. 

OPINION 

" " 3y order of January 18, 1966, the Co::Imission instituted an 

:..:LVCs~igc:tion it:.to ~h.e operations, ra~es and practiees' of CMW' --

Enterprises, Inc .. , doing business as City Transfer & Storage-Co,. 

A pu1:>lic hearing was held before zXa:m.nerFraser o1;l" 

If.::.y 17, 1965, at .Los Angeles .. 

Respondent presently conducts operations p~s~\ant to radial 

~~igh-'.vay comcon carrier, hig!lway eO:lt:=aet carrier and,. city ,carrier 

pe:--its. Res?O::dent M::: .a t~l in Cud.."Lhy) cal:1:fonU.3. .. , - It O~":lS 

ancl ope:.ates 5 tractors~ 6 flat semitrailers" 8 van semit:ailers, 

:. f13tlx!d ~ailer, 1 tank trailer An<i a piekup.truek. It e:Ilp-loys. 
'i~ 

c~gl'l1: drivc=s 7 three i:l t:.l.e' off:i:.ceand a n:eeban!c. Its t()tAl gross : 

:-eve:-.:e :cr the year e:ldi::.g with the third'quar~er of 1965 was 

~193,57'. Copies of the appropriate" tariff, and,distane~ tab1c, ... ..;erc 

~~~ed ~70~ rcsponeent. 
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On October 26 through 30 of 1964 and March 8 through. 12 ~ 

1965~ a representative of the Commission's Field Section visited 

respondent's place of business andcilecked its recorG:s fo:: theper~od 
1;\, 

from March through 'August of 1964» inclusive. During said period ' 

respondent transported 2 ~OOO shipments. The underlying dOcuments, 

::elating to 56 of these shipments, were taken from respondent f s files' 

3!'!d submitted to the Rata Analysis Unit of :he License and Compliance 

B-ranch of the Commission's Transportation Division. 'Sate studies 

were prepareG: and the following facts adduced~ 

The first 24 parts (Exhibits 1 and 7) involve the same 

commodity, shipper, consignee ~ origin and destination. Respondent 

c.ssessee. a rate of 14 cents:'~ (per 100 lbs.) andtbe staff a rate of 

20 1/2 cents. Ihe next 2'$ counts (Exhibits 2" and 8) were reduc~d to 

24 wh.en the staff deleted Part' 2; the alleged violations consist of 

ext.ending pickups on multiple' lot shipments over tbiee; or more days 

a'C.d e. f.:lilure to ~ssess the rail switching charge on each of the 24 

parts; ~.hl.~it 3' was 1::.trodueedto show, the dates of 'pickup;' on, 'the 

24 sbipxne:lts in ExAlibit 2. This information was obt.'lined, from the 

sil!pper. It was not in the rcsporident r s files. Exhibits, 4 '. and ' 9 

Originally bad' 5 parts wh1ch. were reduced to 3 when the sta£f deleted 

Parts 2 and 3; on ?att 1 the respondent used a 20' cent =a-:e~ the 

s~ff 21 cents; 0:1. Part 4 the respondent did not charge for excess 

ur..loae.1nS title (Item 145~ M.P...T. 2) and it failed to assess tile 

swi~ching charge on Part 5. The remaining exhibits concern only two 

3de.itio':l.al parts; the respondent applied a 25 cent rate arid the' st::!ff 

a 27 cent rate on the first part (Exhibits S. and 10) ; the reSpOndent 

i::Iproperly consolidated 1:-'"0 ::'oads o:l the last pa.rt (Exh...'bi.ts6 .a::.d 

by =ail!ng to comply w.tththe multiple lot: rcquiremenes of' Item SS 

M.R.Z. 2. The 53 parts in the staff exhibits r~flect purported 

undercbarges in the amount of $2, 509'~ 57 .. 
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... C. 8338ab 

A shipper wit~"ess testified for the respondent on the first 

24 par~s of ~he staff exhibit. He stated that the shipper thought 

the co:mnodity was Sericite ,a lime rock base which. moves· on a rail 

rate of 12 1/2 cents per 100 pounds; tbeshipper paid 14 cents·a£te= 

a discussion with the respondent; the shippe: later. reviewed its 

r<x:ords .:t.1ld diseovered' that tile staff ratings were correct, the 

co:muodity was not Sericite; the error was not detected sooner ~eeause 

t:b.e shipping documents a:e forwarded iI:lme.di~tely to another office 

.:lnd "'ncre not cheeked by the 'traffic Department.· A second shipper 

'Witness testified regarding the 24 parts wlUch. concern multiple lot 

shipments not picked 'lp. 'With:i.n two days (Exhibits 2 and S). He 
. . 

~~ted that ltore than: two loads left every day on respondent's trueko. 
I, " 

lie poi:lted out that his clerks were careless: and. failed to properly 
, , 

record the loac!s leaving under each. master bill; bad they· done so·, 
, 

thc:e would be no vi¢lation. He stated they failed to' combi~e the' 

two or more loads lea.~~S each day under the same master bill. He 

further testified that at tbe time these shipments moved the shipper 

kept .;:. sufSci~t invento::y on hand to supply all carriers hauling' 

from its warebouse;.this e'O.couraged the policy of getting trucks out 

fast without bothering to ~ke time to' prepare the required =ecords. 
;: . , ' 

T'.:1C s~f£ rate expert stated on crcss-exa.m!nation that on .. all counts 

in Exhibit S T., .. ~ere the switching charge was. omitted by the' carricr~ . , 

the rate assessed wa.s greater than the ~i:z:rur:l·.ratc;ho,""~c::':, under;.. 

c~=ges result be~,e of e=lrtier':; failure· toCOt:l?!y with· thepfc!<:\lP·. : . ' . , " 

and dOc'Ctlcntat!.on :equi::::Ie'O. ts of the multiple lot :rule, It'e::l 85. 
", 
, ,. 

IV!.R.T.2. 

Counsel for the Comx;:::tssion stc.ff reco=.eodedtb.at 

:,csponeent be fined u:lder the provisions, of Sec:icn 3800 of tb.~ 

Pui>lic Utilities Code, i:l. the amount of $2 ~509. 57. No additional 

fine i:Uder Section 3774 wasrecommen.ded. 
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'c. 8338 ab 

After consideration the CommissiOn finds that: 

1. R~spondent operates pursuant to Radial RighwayCommon 

Carrier Permit: No. 19-15859, Higm..~y Contr3ct Car=icr Permit No. 19- . 

32438 a.nd City Carrier::; Permit No. 19-39808 .. 

2. Respondent was served with the appro~riate tariff and 

distance table. 

3. Rcsponde:lt e~rsed less than the Lawful.ly, pres.e~:Lbed " 

minimtlm rate in: the 53 instances set forth in the staff,,'eJdlibits'in 

~he amount o~ $2,509.57. 

Based upon 'the foregoing findings of fact ,theCon::mission' . 

concludes that respondent violated Sections 3664, 3667, and 37$7 of 

~e Public Utilities Code and should pay a fine pcrsuant to Section 

3800 of the l>..lblic Utilities Code in the amount of" $2,509.57. 

'!b.~ Commission expects that respondent will proceed 
, , 

promp:ly) diligently and in good, fa! th to pursue all reasona.ble 
'. ", 

~caS".J.rcs to collect the undercharges. The, staff of the Coimaission 

-:l1'il:' =.ke a subsequent field investigation into: ~h.e measures taken 

~y respondent ~nd the =esult~ thereof.. If tb.ereis re.;:.son to, believe 

that respondent or its a1:ton:.ey has not been diligent, or has not' 

taken all :!:easona.ble m~sures, to collect all underchargeslO,orbAs 

"o,at ae~ed in good :a.ith, the Commission "..:ill reopen t.his"proceeding 
I, , 

for the purpose of fo~lly inquiring into the circumstances 2nd fo= 

th.e p-..:rpc.se of dete:n:ining whether 5:rthe::: s.a.nc::.tio-.:l.s.$h.ould,'be 

!omposcd. 

ORDER -- ...... ~-

IT IS ORD~ that: 

.. 

.1... Res~cdent :;a.al!. pay a fine of $2 )509.57 ~o :lr:s ' 
'.1 

. • ,,', ;1 

Cotllmissi01l on o:r: before the twentieth day after the effective! date 

of ::1.':is ol:der. 
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c.· 8338 ab 

2. Respondent shall take such action ~ including legal' acti.on ~ 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set forth 

herein~ and shall notify the Coumission in writing. upon the consurama~ 

t100 of such collections. 
" 

3. Respondent shall proceed promptly, diligently and ill. good 
. . 

" 

. faith to pursue all reasonable measures to collect' the undercharges, 

and in the event undercharges ordered to be . collected by paragraph' 2 

of this order, or any part of such undercharges, remairiuncollected 

sixty days after the effective date of this order ~ respondent. sball 

file with the Commission, on the first Monday of eachmonth,aftu. the 

end of said sixty days, a report of the undercharges' rema.1uiuito 'be 

collected and specifying the action taken to collect such Underchargs, 
'; ',l \ 

a.nd the result of such action, until such undercharges have:, been 

collected in full or until further order of the Commissi'on .. ·~· 

4. Respondent shall cease and, desist' from charging' and 

collecting compensation for the transportation of property or for 

any service in. connection therewith in a lesser amount than the 

mi:oi1'D\1ZD, rates and cllarges prescribed by this Cou:m1ssion. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to. cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon respondent. 'the 

effective elate of this. order shall be twenty days after the completion 
" 

of"'such service. 

Dated at. San 'Ft'2neL~ , California. this 
~YO£ _______ O_cr_O_B_ER __ ~ __ 

ent 

·"':"'.[1", .,~ .... A'.J·' . 

" ' 


